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biad to, suspend its gold payments, and that
England bas gene off the gold basis? Does
he nlot know that the financial structure of
every country in the world but two bas been
more or less destroyed? Does he take no
stock of that? Does he nlot realize that in
this world we are facing conditions and flot
theories, that wbat was true in 1929 and 1930
is no longer truc? The world to-day is in a
condition for which there is no parallel. Any-
one who takes the trouble to read must know
that. Thon why endeavour to, mislead people?
Wby endoavour every single moment to bave
them believe that conditions bave flot cbanged
in Canada as tbey have elsewbiere by reason
of a situation that is worldwide? Are con-
ditions in Canada to-day the saine as tbey were
a f ew years ago? Have nlot world conditiuns
cbanged the wbole face of the globe? Have
conditions not cbanged in tbe great republie
to the soutb of us? Have conditions flot
cbangod in Gercnany, in England and in every
country of Europe? Has not the destruction
of the financial structure of England reacted
upon the structure of every country in the
world? And wby should we escape? We have
nlot cscaped, and wben we venture to point
out wbat the conditions arc and what measures
mnust ho taken to avoid the pitfalls tbat have
heset othors, we are chargcd with rcstricting
trade, witb destroying, the life of trade.

Now let me dcai with what I conceive te
be one of the most important problems wbich
this bouse has te consider. Confronted wjth
that situation-the destruction of the wbole
financial structure of the varieus countries of
the world-we rcalizc that the only medium
by which international balances of trade are
te be adjusted is gold, se long- as the world
retains the position that gold shall ho the
standard for international settlements. When
England went off the gold standard and ot-her
countî-is followed, intcernational balances had
still to bc settled ini guld. This country has
contracts outstanding, obligations in connc-
tien xith railways, in cennection wvith its ewn
national debt, in cennectien with the prov-
mýes, in ýconnection with the different muni-
cipalities. by which we h-ad promised, in the
gold coin of other counitries, te, meet our
obligations and liejuidate our debts. That ivas
our position. Long- months beýfore thait,
thougbhtful men bad realized that the corn-
ditions in England were such that Great
Britain could net Iong continue te maintain
it.s g-old standard. England secured credits,
one from France and one from the United
States, hoping te aveid the crisis. What was
the cause of the crisis? The cause of the
crisis was the continued purchasing of more
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goods, than they bad goods te seil, se that
there was an adverse balance of trade of
£2,000,000 per week, as Mr. Chamberlain said
a week ago. That bad gene on month after
montb and year after year until the peint
had been reýaohed when the inevitable ýcrisis
could be foreseen. To meet it credits were
esta.blished, but they were insuflilient; and
unequal to the task imýpesed upon it the bank
surrendered. A statute n'as passed in England
by which net only were the directors in-
demnified for the action they had taken on
the last day when the bank failed te meet its
obligations in geýld, but the country was witb-
drawn from the gold ibasis. What did that
lesson teach us? Lonýg befere it came we
realized wb.at it meant te us, and on the
strength of the legislatien wbi*ch we passed
at the last session and the preceding session
tbis governiment undertook the task of trying
te chýange the trade balance in Canada. That
n'as our task. The i-ight hon. gentleman
omit ted ýte state the trade balance in 1929.
In the year 1929-30 the adverse trade balance
of Canada n'as $90.000,000; that is, on
Marcb 31 we had purchased in trade, in cem-
modities, $90,000.000 wortb of goodis more
than we had sold. The next year, ended
March 31, 1930, for which the right hon.
gentleman n'as entirely responsible-bais gev-
ernment was still in puwer-tbat adverse
balance of trade biad risen te S103,000,000; and
this ye-ar, thus far, wo bave been able te re-
duce it te less than SIO.000,000. In the month
of January hast S5,000,000 more was taken
off it, se, that we have cvcry re-ason te believe
that et the end of the fiscal year we shaîl
bave overcomie the adverse balance.

Do lion. memhers realize bon' difficult that
task bs.u b"tn? I wonder wbctbler they realize
.1ust hon f o' ce sching wvexe the measzunes n'hicb
bad te ho taken te accomplislh it. My rignt
hon. frjend bas compLatined thiat the merchants
find it disagýrecahle. and he says there is in-
stability and uncertainty witb resîpect te
tariffs. 0f course there is; it could net be
otborwise. Hon' could it be otherwise? WVe
bave hiad te meet that situation hy orders in
ceunceil. by oxecutive action. by doing every-
tbing tbat prudent men rould do te prevenit
the catastrophe that felI uýpon Enýgland. Mr.
Ramsay MacDonald. n'bo did net believe that
the inevitable day n'as ceming as rapidlv as
in fact it n'aq told the British people before
the election. "Keep on doing n'bat you are
non' doing and insolvency is bound te comne.
In Canada we have te meet a non-tradinz
obligation amounting te practically $1,000,000
a day this year, obligations created for interest
payments, for instalments on principal pay-


